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Abstract (en)
The present invention relates to a grinding wheel available for cutting and grinding, having a protruding part formed to be folded at a center of a
circular plate, the protruding part having a connecting hole at its center, the circular plate having a plurality of through holes and a plurality of cutting
edges around its circumference, the cutting edges being coated with diamond particles on their outer surfaces to form a cutting diamond coating
layer, the circular plate being coated with diamond particles on its both sides to form a grinding diamond coating layer. The present invention is
available for cutting and grinding an object, disperses force during the cutting and grinding, and maximizes effect of discharging chips and dispersing
heat, thereby maximizing cutting and grinding effect and lengthening a life of the grinding wheel. The present invention also allows the grinding
wheel to work in both straight and curve lines and to finely process both sides of cutting surface of the object due to the diamond coating layer. This
diamond coating layer makes it possible to reduce load on the object, thereby lengthening the life of the grinding wheel. <IMAGE>
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